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Treatment of water polluted by chemicals or radionuclides is very topical issue nowadays and will remain acute for decades taking into account poor state of environmental problems solution in Ukraine. The main sources of aquatic ecosystems pollution include nuclear power plants, enterprises of uranium ore mining and processing, chemical plants, etc.. [Pshynko, 2016].
Current traditional methods of water bodies treatment require large amount of energy and finance. Last time methods based on phytotechnologies became very relevant. These methods use higher aquatic vegetation such as aquatic flora and microorganisms that can improve the environmental state of aquatic ecosystems and/or greatly reduce the flow of residual concentrations of chemicals into the water at significantly lower costs for system treatment [Krot, 2005]. Therefore, application of various hydrobiotechnological systems to improve the degree of polluted water treatment is perspective. Among such methods there is a bioplato method [Stolberh, 2003].
Analysis of the literature sources [Mikhieiev , 2016] devoted to the problems of water bodies treatment shows that not only higher aquatic plants are characterized by high rates of accumulation of radionuclides and heavy metals, but also terrestrial plants in terms of water culture possess the same ability to accumulate pollutants. Significant advantages of their application as phytological component of bioplato are high degree of purification, high efficiency, environmental friendliness, low energy consumption and the ability to accumulate different types of pollutants. Such constructions of any size can be created in stationary conditions.
We have developed a new way for design of floating bioplato structures with terrestrial plants as biotic component to treat polluted water from radionuclides and heavy metals. Search of promising terrestrial plants which can grow under conditions of high humidity was done. It is noticed that following plants showed best properties: corn, barley, timothy, fescue, peas and oats. Tests of several substrate types were conducted. Results of tests showed that granular foam is optimal in use substrate. In first time investigations of absorptive ability of designed bioplato were conducted.  The investigations results showed that water treatment effect by timothy was 97%, and by peas - 98%. It was defined that the efficiency of water treatment from chromium ions was 98%.
Designed floating bioplato has demonstrated a high level of water treatment from radionuclides and heavy metals. Therefore based on the results of experimental studies the removal of bioplato from water bodies by proposed technology algorithm is expected. Then it is planned to incinerate bioplato or green biomass after its cutting. 


